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BEFORE DECIDING STEPS tion of such a diss
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I United States to Await Germany's Re- of congress by Pre
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to Taking Action. The Next1
In the event that

Washington, July 22..The United maintained, howeve]
States government, before determin- dications t!': rough
ing the next step in its general diplo- cial channels that <3

Mnatic policy, will for a brief period in future will confo

^wait indications from official quar- international law i:
ers in Berlin as to the reception of; of Americans on uni

Ie new note warning Germany that men, President WI

e loss of American lives through -very soon the situat
ithei' violation of neutral rights j with Great Britain
Bid be regarded as ''unfriendly." with American comi

Pbe note, started on its way to Ber- For several week
i late last night, probably will be de-I practically complex
Jred by Mr. Gerard tomorrow. It be sent to t£e Britis

be given out by the state depart- j iterating the protest
ft for publication in Saturday from international
Bming newspapers. Everywhere ia tions of the order

^^Kial quarters it was pointed out to- commerce with Ge
K that this document speaks the final has not been sent

^Vrd on how the United States gov- Wilson has been un

Biment would regard further trans- impression in Berli

^Kssios ©f its rights. Tfire general versy between the
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ras that the repeti- Germany in any way could be com

ister as befell the tioned on the progress of tJ:e Ame;
ean tae convening can government's negotiations wi
isident Wilson ror other belligerents.
on to be taken. Depends on Germany.
Question. It became known today, howev<
the status quo is that if there are indications that t

*, and there are in- new American note to Germany ir. r

official or unoffi- ceived in a friendly spirit and the
German submarines appears no intention further to viola
Tm to the rules of neutral rights on the ':igh seas t
n saving the lives new protest to Great Britain will

esisting merchant- dispatched, probably within the ne

Ison will take up fortnight.
ion that has arisen! Data are beins gathered at the sta
over interference department, but the new note pro

nerce by the allies, ably will not deal to any extent wi
s a note has been specific instances, contending chiel

3d, almost ready to for general principles with renewed i
sh government, re- sistence on modifications in t)":e ord

against deviations in council to conform with what ti
law in the opera- United States regards as the accept
in /1/Minnil oooiTipf wilat r\t in +OTnafinnol law TVlO T
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rmany. The note cent filing of a legal caveat announ

because President ing that orders in council and Briti:

willing to give the municipal law do not affect the righ
n that the contro- of American citizens under intern
United States and tional law was the first step in tl
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li- policy wind: the United States is pur- j of the offi
ri- suing to obtain acquiescence in its vessel. As
"Jb point of view. of Ambass

A Determined Postion. cause a pr
Interest centered for the most part establishec

it, today in official and diplomatic quar-
he ters on the nature cf tae new note to

^
e- -Germany. Sufficient of its contents had
re become generally known to cause

\ew \rrar
,te widespread comment on the apparent
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be ed States.
xt No progress has been made in the j

investigation of the case of the British Vk as..!ng

te liner Orduna, at wf:ich the German a 5reat cc

b- submarine is alleged to have fired a to Eur°Pe
th torpedo "without warning. No evidence the

3y has been received to establish beyond P°sed i£?o

n- doubt that the torpedo was fired, and ment as a ]

-- -x __-j> i_ inpf 5mAn<y
er until mis is avanauie u was saia iu .» ~=>

tie official quarters the case probably as Great B

ed would not be pressed. Americans
e- None of the American passengers on countries 1

c- the Orduna was awake at the time of his*1 seasshthe attack, and tfte state department, '-Any arra

ts: it is understood, is reluctant to act have to be
a- on what anight tte construed as parti- British goi
tie san testimony, such as the statements terests wi
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cers and crew of a British proval by the state department,
yet no report has been asked Orrlc'a'.s point out that to accede to
sador Gerard at Berlin be- any restrictions on trade between neuimafacie case has not been tral countries in noncontraband

i. would mean abandonment of the prin
m ciple of freedom of the sea laid down in

001. TO MOVE COTTON. T̂ ' Tis to be stated wit-a greater insistence
in another communication now in

jrements Proposed By BritrT, . « preparation.SoTernment.Must Be, . *. ,

rnofficial' suggested tnat pending
differences between the two countries
American officials might aid the cotton,July 22..Formation of ton clippers and exports informally

ttcn pool to Candle exports .-R an-- effort they might make to faunderan agreement with eilitate their trade. It was announced
». government has been pro- recently- that Great Britain would be
rmally to the state depart- willing to enter into an agreement not
means of equitably distribut- interfere wit-ir cotton cargoes for
producers such cotton trade Eeutral countries, provided no more
iritain a.nd her allies permit wprp shinned to each countrv than the
to carry on with neutral normal amount consumed there.

without ii.tere?ernce on the British embassy has been activein negotiating for an arrangement
ngements of this kind would to relieve the cotton trade and emmadedirectly between the bassy officials express confidence that
fernmien^ aii8 the cotton In- sortie practicable scheme will be
thout participation or ap- worked out.
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